
tZ4i bJouritr11 jof ggricfflttrt for Rjobit Srofiia,

wiiere tiiey ecur. Anil wu have likeivise
silon ecca5sii hd nu exhibitions of a provin-
cial clisracter, aittendes! by a ltier iiseasure
ef aucce.m tuais isiglit have been expieueil
usuler tise tiretimstnnees et rte counitry.-

fetitu Agricitturai Fair as ais estabiisiecî
institutions is practienlly sînkiiovn nsongst
lis, and! its pecîliar advantagcs te a commiîet-
ci countr', arc but very i iperrceîiv imier.
stood. Ti'5ere i.s iuei trull i iii the renrk
inauk bv a niesuber of tio Ilise «' Aeeeiiibiy
tue etiser day Unit ive lias! beeni se long %vitis-
eut exhibitions tiîat lie woulif afinoist biu
&isiAmes! te sec tise attnîpt illdu usi uinlar
Iceiing îiaturally influencees tlîo ids of a
larges peiion et' our people.

'l'ie Agricsîhtîral Act passcîl two )-cars
agoý laving eonteispiated rte hoiling ef' oc-
casional exiiibitions, tie Board of* Agriessi-
turenat one et' its carlie3t meetings took tise
natter into consideration. It w«Ls rit first

propo.ges te hlds ais exh:ibitions duriîsg rte
> car 1866, but aller mature delibcrationsbotiî
thse I3eard andl theo Agricuiturah Cotiiîîiissteu
et the Ileuse et Assenibiy agreusi te defer it
tilt 1867. Notwvissitiuiin,, tise aîsnohîîîce-
msent$ thiat liavu beusn ptIî.ihisl te tlint eflect
iti is saisi, sisau. cry littl e, ift ais)-, preparatien
lias beîs nsadq b>' eîr farmers ani thse sub-
ICI', lias as yet scarcciy eîstcrcd into tie
thiosîglits3 et aur cununerciai mnii andi i lie gen-
es'al coîssmunity. lieantmme our Provine is
callcd upeis te take part in an exhibition et
a duffTereîst charactcîr-tiic Paris Exhsibitions
et ncxt ycar. ands tisst, it is expectesi, illh
welh-nigh exhaust fer anc season rte enci'-
gies et oui' exhibiters andi the availabie re-
seurces ut thseir ceommand!. Under ail rte
circunizitanccs ît is thsouglit dusirable b>' tise
B3oardf et Agricultuîre flint tis.e proposed .-
hibitien sieuid bu .lefiniteiy- arrangsil fer the
autoînn et 1868, ansi the Goyeriment and
Leçrislature have been reqiiestesi te sîakc
sticii provision, by resulutien or othurwisc, as
snay bc necss-ar>y te cîssure tise setsine msiule
ota suffliect grant toi' the pssrposo during
tiîat yenar. This vseiw is participatcd in by
the Agriessisural (:eîîsîîittee et tie Housi',
and the geverrnîscîsi liaQ agreed te the requis-
ite provision. Tise exhibition is tileit a but-
tics! tact, tlic neesiry arrangements ia bce
proecedes! with, ansi farisiers and usanulise-
turers viil have full confidence in tise affair
being esurries! eut te compietien, without, fur-
tiser delay.

In order thuit tise Exhibition may bc suc-
ccsstul it is xsccessary ihat suitahhc buihuiins
eheuisi be crccted, net 01nlY fer the coifort o
the public, but likeuivise tor the protection et
tihe vahuabie anmma*s that may bie expected.
Tise past experience et Canirsuin las sisewu
that witisout permanent buildings a satisrac-
tory systeus ef Exhibitions cannot be carricîl
e it. These busildings iuay be in thc ferni et
Crystal Palaces, Glass Barns or WVoouien
Siseds1, usccorsling te circunistauces; but ivîth-
out tisci uve canner hope toe sore fur agri-
culture than te get up a little sporauhic excite-
mient ans! a great camp meetîing ofcattde t-vo
or three times in a ceistur. WVhat the inîter-
ests er agrieusiiure mequire is a welh'undorsteod
t13steni et Exhibitions in wuhich tho wisohe
i'ariuers ot tie Province hsave an interest,
la îvhich they eau all takez part, aiss
whici they can ail Iook, ferward te and! lire-
pare for a: states! ans! tvei-knuvn inservals.

If ive cmr offer, lai add.r.iun te bigi prizes,

900ol arccommodation to tflric n. cattie paid dsîring rte ycar, at tise rate of$,
wie fle). are lit th exhaibition, ivlive thîey of «rant for $1 sîîhscrilsed, tiut unsder tic
nslay re t anîd revrîîit, and Ille probabilit of Jim~'sto ia s ucevsa rwmr
n profitable sale aller the eAhîîhiîon ir doane, ta 20 n htt;. vil oit
ilsey %vill JIot icar to briîîg aiiials a lon $dis-s latti vlocsoit
tan11ce by ship or rail or rtl.ncl~ ains our raiIwray ofone1 Colnnty shahl not collect-*velv draiv
svNtelli beteoiises ralsi exteîîdîd, rtem uore tisai S240. We have now 1iait two
elllhy ami uraette-l benumîts oc ile u Arki- vears' oxperiesîce of file practicai %vorh<iîîg
rurai 1Exisietios ivili becomiu mnore and mucre of tlîis systein, and tise restilts limec beenî

bý!y v eg oui, corrcsplidrlnts togive one teniture oi Use systein, isowcver, titat

oîwcohmas ~u sah cssrnto it a^an ; reqires te bc %veli uuulerstood to prevelit
slînuld bts glad nicantime te ]lave a (tiliandi diisappeiîstiîsent to tse nw.mbers ef socie-
can i;d isd exression of Ille eisinionq of fie far- tics. Sa long as tisere arc few1 sorirtips
nicrs Iiroiîîit rte I'ruvimsu*, and v. )uiasly in a couiîty, ic aiosnt (S2l0)aro
of rite ofv r ethtb various agristualîss.teti to the collty %vl i e sullicietît ta
seeieties. jîrovise S2 for' cvery dollasr sssbscribed,

- ______________________ but so soon as the coilcctivesub)scriptiotis

.Bo aie of Afgrictureij-. of -.11 Uic socicties is the county oxceesi
-Il,$120, thoni the grant-rate is ssecess:srily

REPO T OFTHE BOAR OF dimnishies. li 1864 Mien there %vere
REPRT F UE BOARD 0F, fcwcer societies thaîs noiw theavera-e suni

AGRIULT RE.appropriated te cacli society wuss S83 ;

To the Jlon. Chall. Tizpper, .1. D., Pror. Se'y: but during the past vear tise average wvas
redueed to S69. Thsius rte societies iii

- . ICI ell. oe cotinty raise tipwariids of S300 by
IIAIIYAX MAna, 166.subscriptien, aiîd tiiose ofanether couinty

Sir.-WIC have rte lsoîor tu suinit, maise less thssi hait that stim. yct bothl
for tise informaition of Ilis Excelieîîcy coîîîîties receive ani eilual grant of $240.
the Liesteuit Goernür ands tise The, 'li seciety ini one coutity %v itlî fesv niein-
lattire, a Report of the proceedings ofLtie hoers receives $-2 for every dollar sub-
l3oard ot Agriculture for rise iast year. scribed, ivlilst n society in the other

This matter thsat first enga:getl tse at- cuîity r-ecciUs less Usan elle dollar for
teistien of tse Board, ont its formiation evcry dollar subscribecd. Some coin-
undier the new Act in 1864. was rte. or- plaints have been received froin parties
ganizatiols et County and District Agri- wvio hall organized societies o1 Ille falitil
cultural Societiestdi rou -lieut tse Pro vi rce. et recei,«ing- $2 as a matter ot course in
Last session skwias reportcd tha. 37 Se- return for aile subscribeud, and cases of
cieties ]had been forzned ia 1.5 Cusît.ics. apparent iiietîju.slity may ari'sc; but lia
and that 34 of Usese Socicties liad meah harilbi 1 bas bieen experienceil. and.
qualitied for participation in the Legisia- tise restriction ot tise suin assignable te
tive grant for 1864. TIse Board lias centies :sppears ta lie gcuteralhy rcgardcd

conmne it efort ii tie oganization as a just ansd necessary aise.
aîsd adjustinent of Socicties, aîsd tise Tise anual reports receivcd from tise
Secrct.sry spent sane tdîne is visiting the varions agriculturalsocieties afford ample
Societies in Pictoit Coutsty last antunmn. evidence et actis ity ansd zeal, and (%% bat
From the Retimn submitted hiercivith is of far greatur insj.orusnce) a gesseral
slsowirsg. is detail, the prpscit cantlitios deliire oit Use part of nsmierzs te devote
et tise various .Agricultural Societies of rte fends at tiscir disposai t.o tise legiti-
the Province, it ii be observed tisat mate objects coiitcmplatcdl hy Use Act for
the total niumber of Secieties is 48, being Enicouraigement of Agriculture. Agricul-
an ijîscase et il Societies during tise tuiral Exhsibitionisasd Jflosghsing Matches
year. have heen held by soute of tise societies;

Tise number ot Cosinties cont.aining but sost et tisem have dcvotcd tîseir
Societies is 18, se tîsat evcry cossnt.y in fiands te the purcliase of improvcd brecds
tise Province now corstains at least eue et stock, iii accordance with tise express-
Society. cd vieiws of tse Board that the improve-

TIîo prescrit total imber ot nsembers ment et stock slsouid bc tise cîsiet aim of
et Agricultumal, Secieties, (actually ut- secieties undier tise presesit circurritatices
testcd) is 2198, as ceînpare. witli 17414 et the country.
last Y^ear, shewving an lîscrense ef 854 Inuist years' rep"rt te the Legislature,
mtembers. Tise total anieunt of subscrip- the Board pointes! eut tise propriety et
tiens pad by suds meibers is $2384, taking eîîcrgetic stcps for xnaintaiising

b eing an increse en tie ainount ef the and! improving tie breeds et herses aîd
yea et $f525. The total amosint of cattle, by the, importation et pture brcd
grants teSocieties is $3314> being an animais-frein Engiand. Tise committec
increa et $304. ois Agriculture ot last session reportedl

It is provideul by tise Act that tise tuvorab1ly upon tisis mecommendatien, and
grants te Socied.es sisall be apportiones! suggestel Usat wlsilst tise herses sîsouls!
te thoea iii rateablo proportion te tise be soiecte! is Englasic, tise homnes cate
sub5criptions of their mnonbers actually might probably be o'otairsed in the sister
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